
Hork« ia csitaln' oitisfie • / ' ' ' 

B® It Snactsd 1?3r,tho (Jsn®ral Asaeably of the Stata of lowaS ^ 

Sootion !•' Shat dixaptsr ton (10) titls thi?tatn (13)e yteiag eoctiont: thr8« 
thousand six hundwd eieJitjr-savan (3^7) to thrio thousand asraa hundred thr8« 
(3703), Induslra# of th« ewE^ilod Ooio of lowaj Ijo and th© sans ia heratiy raptalsd̂ . : 

ApproTsd Fohruajy 1» 1924. — 

csmm 107 - '. 

mmoxpJSi coBPOBAiiioss 

S. y. 163 

M to ansnd# ra7isa» arid codify s«ctiong thirty-stven hundred thirtĵ -slght 
(3738) aad thirt^sovsa tamdred thirty-nln# (3739) of the con̂ jiled coda of 
Xowai and sections thirty^earsn huadarad thirty-four (3734) and thla?ty-s0yoa 
handr^d thirty»-s®r9n -a on® (3737-al) Of the supplo^tat to said cod9, r®latiag 
to juysail© plsygTOTinda# 

B® It Bxiactod V ths Oan®r^ ̂ sssth;]̂  of the Stat® of lowaS 

fhat saetioas thiyt^seven handled thirtŝ -elglit (3738) and thirty-ssTsa 
hnndrad ttiirty-nin® (3739) of tha coi^iled Cods of Iowa, aad sections thirl^asTen -j 
hundred thirty-four (3734), and taiî jn-gsren hundrsd thirty-S0T®re«a one (3737-al) of :• 
tk> eapplojijsant to said Obd® are snsndad, rerised, and codified to. ropd. as follows^ 

Section !• ?l^grouada. Cities nsy» whea mthorlsssd ty ths votors, provid© -
on® (l) or nsora playgrotmda, m d  r®oi«atioa osntarst^aither oa lands to t)« ©cqttiro4j 
or on lands al3M»ady owned or to "b® leased "ty tha city# She nconibar and looatioa 
thereof shall be dsstercdrisd "by the city council. 

S©c» 1-al, Pl^ground coEsalasioa - appolntaant end duties. Eh® council of 
any city ^il6h astaMiehes any playground as providad "by latr, say "by ordinanca 
crsata a pliSgrerotiM cotsaiasloa consisting of not less than five (s) nor more thisa 
nln® (9) maahars who shall "ba appointed th® msê or «lth tha apprwal of th®. t 
ooxmoilo aad all of whoa shaH 1)9 qu^lfied olactors of such city and ahsll scrre 
wltlMut coE^anaation. flia full term" of office of each nairiber of th® coamission 
shall "ba thrs© yaars "but thosa first appointed may h® for shortar periods, fhs 
eotincil nay confar oa such coEsaisstoa all or any par^ of Its powers la illation 
to tha ©qulpmnt, nalnteaaaoa and tha oonduct of -^aygrounda, 

]3ec,̂ l-a2. Joint Halatenance. Cities anali, so far as possihl®, cooperate 7 
With tha Bohool "boards witklu. said cities in proYlding for joint oparatioa and " 
maintenance of all public playgrounds within said clti®g, ' 

r 

SQO» 2I? Su^rintendents/— asaiataats *" mlatanaao®® ®ho council, or Gom^ ;4 
missloa wher® one eziats, shall ^poiat a suita'bie superintendent, and all nacasaa^ 
aaslatanta, for each playgtotind and fix thair tors of employment, salaries, and 
duties. Sha aup@rintend®a^ b̂iall hay® con tool of ths childran i^l® playing oa 
such grounds, ill oalarlas and e:^8nsaa incurred la th® iaaint«nanco of such grounds 
shall "be paid from th® playground raaintaaanQS funds y 

S8O.;3» Cooparatlonroles. Sho couasil or conmiiBlon shall cooporata *̂ thl;, 
tha "board of eduoatloa, tha superlntandtat of achoolao and with public spirited. 
citisana intorastad In child welfare, la the> .govamns^at and operation of play-, 
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gjoimds and to that snd it fTost tim to tim, sdsspi aad enforoo suoh rolao 
it nâ  dssQ ŝ lsableo 

f 

ijjproTsd Jmtiarjr 22, 1924» 

CHAP2Sa 108 
* 

MDNOIPMi OOEPOEATIOSS 

H. ?. 164 

M ACT to snand, rarisa* and eodlfy sactiong thrs© thousand seven hundrsd fort:5r̂flT» 
(3745) to threa thousmd saran hundrad forty«-«î t (3748), incluslva, of tlis 
compiled Cods of Zowa, end saction thrse thousand eaVaa bwdred fort̂  3̂740} 
of the st̂ lamant to said eod9, ralatisg to stoniclpsl cozporations* 

So Zt Enacted V the Cbneral Assaialily of tl̂ State of lowaS 

SChat sactiona thtea thousand seven hundred fort5«"fiTe( (3745) to thraa thou?-
sand seven hundred forty-eight (3748), Incduaiva, of tha coî ilad Cods of Iowa, 

i and section three thousand seven hundred forty (3740) of the aupplaosnt to aaid ' 
Code are â ndad, irevised, and codified to read as follows} 

8@Gtion It City Hall, iiny city or town say, vhen authorised t)y tha votara, 
«roct a city or torn hall to "bo used for gsnerdl coajaunity and municipal puiposas, 
induing asseiably hall, auditoriua, pu'blio hall, arsaory, council chaa"ber and offices, 
water nforks offices, fire or police station, or for any one (l) or mora of such 
pfuzpOBog* lEha council may proscribe rolog •vAera'by such Imilding nay be used for 

^ other than monieipal purposes, and fix tlie coapensatlon to "bo paid therefor. 

Approved January 4, 1924. 

m m s i  109 

1OT;I10IP,AL OOHPOHAS?IOHS 

S. 165 
» i 

M ACT to saaand, revise, and codify sectiotis three thousand four hund̂ d forty-thra© 
(3443) and thrao thousand ^ven livmdrad forty-nine (37^) of the oos5>iled code 
of Iowa, and sections tlireo thousand saren hundred fifty two (3733) and thraa 
thousand ssveri hundred sixty (3760) Of the suppleEsnt to said coda, relating 
to smnicipal corporations* 

Bs It Inacted V the General Aasenbly of the State of Xowa: 

2?hat section thxse thousand seven hundred forty-nine (3749) Of the compiled 
Cods of Iowa £b sEiendod, revised, and codified to read as follows: 

Section 1. Public libraiy - fomation - naintananoee Cities and towns 
provide for tlia formatioa and laaintenance of free puTjlic libraries open to tlj« use 
of all inliabitanta -caadar tcroDsr regulations, and nay purchase, erect or rent build
ings or rooms suitnTsla for this ptirpose and provide for tha coŝ jensation of 
necessary eĉ jloyeea. SSzay paeaive, hold, end dispose of all îfts, donations, 
dsvioss, and twqpiaats that be nada to thaa for tho purpose of establishinfj, 
inoraasing, or improving any lihraiyj and whon tha conditions thereof have been 
accepted 'by .the city, their perfonaance nay "ba enforced by th© library "board by 
aa action of jaandamus against th.« coujaoil or by othar proper action. OJhe cotaxcil 
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